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Home buprs today face a market full ol challenges-limited

inventory. financing hurdles, and third-party chta problerns-and

may need you more than ever. The Real Estat€ Euyer's Agent

Council (FE3AC) each year inducts a select fqtr of its nearly

30,000 m:mbers into its Hallof Fame, honorirgthose who have

helped mee: the evolving challenges of today's Duyers through

their praclice or educatronal services and vrhc're advanced buler
representatlon within the industry. This year,.jrnrng its 42 past

inductees PEBAC rvelcomes two top produccrs, a real estate

inslructor. and a REALTOR( association into rls Hallof Fame. Tl"e

inductees are honored at the REALTORS* Conference & Expo in

New Orlean;, Nov. 7-10. Learn more about thi; year's honorees

and how tley're responding to the call of buyo -epresentation,

8y Melissa Dit tm an n Tracey

Lora Gusumano, ABR@, SFR
Ll House Hunters & PB House Hunters, Melville, N.Y.

S€rve, Don't Sell. Cusurnrno glided into real estate

atter 15 years as a professional ice skating coach. fol-

lowing 1er own competit ve figure-skating.:areer. Joining the industry
a decade ago. Cusumano qurckly rose to success in real estate and is

now onner and the director ol sales and marketirrg for LI House Hunters

and PBFouse Hunters, an exclusive buyeragency firm specializing in

the $1 m llion to $50 million range in Long bland, N.Y., and Palm Beach,

Fla. Sht works trequently wrth sports stars and other celebrities and a

growirtg tlientele of interratronal buyers. The ABR r course ignited her

interest in buyer represertation and the desire to meet the underserved

needs of buyers, "l don't think of myself as a salesperson, I'rn doing a

service Ey helping people lind the right prcperty,' Cusumano says. "My

inventcqi is everything on the MLS. FSBOS, loreclosures, exclusive list-

ings. I can truly tnd the rght property for ny buyer,"

inductees.


